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17 Jade Road, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Jennifer Struyf

0438114050

Travis Barff

0403048862

https://realsearch.com.au/17-jade-road-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-struyf-real-estate-agent-from-nicholl-young-property
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Contact Agent

Nicholl & Young is thrilled to unveil this gem nestled in the heart of the prestigious 'Village Green' estate. Presenting an

impeccable blend of comfort and convenience, 17 Jade Road is a sanctuary that promises an enviable lifestyle.Home

Details - Modern Living: This near-new home boasts 3 well-appointed bedrooms, 2 modern bathrooms, and a versatile

home office/salon space in the converted garage—ideal for those who cherish a work-from-home setup or a personalised

beauty retreat.Entertainer's Delight: Step outside to a beautifully landscaped backyard with lush greenery, perfect for

kids and pets to roam free. Enhance your social gatherings with a stylish outdoor entertainment area complemented by a

refreshing plunge pool—your year-round retreat for relaxation and fun.Maintenance-Free Living: Embrace a lifestyle of

ease and more free time, thanks to the low-maintenance design of this home, leaving you to enjoy the finer things in life

without the hassle of endless upkeep.Location Perks - Education and Recreation Nearby: With walking distance to the

expansive parklands with playground, Palmview State School, and High School, and just minutes away from Sunshine

Coast University, this location is a dream for families and educators alike.Central Convenience: Positioned centrally, enjoy

quick access to local shops, restaurants, and essentials. Plus, with the Sunshine Coast International Airport and serene

coastline both just 20 minutes away, travel and leisure are always on your schedule.This home isn't just a place to live, it's a

stepping stone to the life you deserve. Why wait? Your dream home is ready for its next chapter with you. Call us today to

schedule a viewing and start your journey at Village Green, where life blossoms.Key Features:     Immaculate Sanctuary:

Offers comfort & convenience      Modern Living: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, home office/salon in garage     Entertainer's

Delight: Landscaped yard, outdoor area, plunge pool     Low Maintenance: Easy upkeep for more leisure time  Location

Perks:     Education Close by: Near parklands, schools, and Sunshine Coast University     Central Location: Easy access to

shops, dining, airport, and beachesNicholl & Young Real Estate – Bringing Your Dream Home to You. Call now and step

into your future at 17 Jade Road, Palmview.  Travis Barff - 0403 048 862  Jennifer Struyf - 0438 114 050


